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Cornell

intx.Mii.Mit i gaining ground at

estahM.-hin- g all-th- e year round
..on of

ul!ir selons. probably on the

foUrt.T. iiUn practiced at the

rnlvert.il y of Chicago.

Tne question as to whether finals
, -- to bo or not to be" at Cornell

recoivlnR a good deal of attention
prehcni. The Dally Sun is receivi-

ng iiiais v communications from the
The Sun fav-

ors
taoultv on Ihe subject.

tlif aolitlon of the present rvr-to-

"f exams.

Illinois
The roods of Illinois have adopted

a uniform similar to that worn by

the eii;1etits in the aviation schools.

Thf khakl-eolore- coats with their
brass buttons, and the service cords
on the hsts present an especially
military appearance.

Roc heater
A has been Inaugurated at

Rochester University by which all
fres-hinc- taking military training will
have to salute all upperclassmen.

Yale. Harvard, Princeton Resume
Athletic Relations

Yale. Princeton and Harvard are
officially to resume athletics. Prof.
Robert X. Ccrwln of the Yale .Ath-
letic Association has announced that
there would be a general resumption
of athletics between Yale, Frlnceton
and Harvard this spring. There will
be no baseball games at commence-
ment, however, either in New Haven,
Cam bridge or Princeton.

The situation is to be left entirely
to the student body and if they care
to resume athletics, schedules with
otht r colleges will be arranged. Ex-

penses will be kept as low as possible
and the maintenance of the teams
will take place w tih the least . pos-

sible expenditure.
This decision was the result of a

meeting of Prof. Corwin of Yale.
Dean Briggs of Harvard and Dean
Met'lenahan of Princeton, respective
athletic heads of their universities.

Yalev

Of the 5.800 Yale men who have en-
tered active government service since
the declaration of war last April,
l.O.vi are overseas. In its quota Yale
has 927 undergraduates.

Columbia
On account of Garfield's fuel order,

Columbia has decided to close all its
buildings every Monday until March
25. Classes which fall on that day
will be transferred to some other
date.

Tufta
J. T. Slatt-ery- , coach of the Tufts

College baseball candidates, has re
cently been appointed coach of the
Boston National league baseball
club's pitchers and catchers.

Nevada
At a recent meeting of the faculty

senate of Nevada university it was
dec ided that the bonus system, where
by students may receive extra credits
for excellency In scholarship.

Washington- -
The University of Washington has

sent its first co-e- d to France. She
has qualified as an expert telephone
operator and has gone in that capa-
city H) the European front.

Harvard
Harvard has decided not to charge

the usual twenty doll--r graduation
fee to those men graduating in 1918
who enter the service prior to

Pitt Cancels Baseball
The university of Pittsburgh has

announced that it will not engage in
intercollegiate baseball next spring.
Undue interference with military drill
has been given as a reason.

Amherst
Amherst seniors voted unanimously

to abpndsa tie auuual snior bop this
J'tar as an evidence that the class
wishes no unnecessary social activi-
ties in war times.

Harvard
lue to efforts of the Harvard fenc-

ing squad, a bayonet team will be
formed to represent the university in
"utsHe matches with other schools.

Princeton
Princeton celebrated the 2flh anni-

versary of the adoption of the honor
system wit te recent, mid year

Union
A movement has been started at

I'nion CcHega id W fne fraternity
library of the lat William R. Baird.
A Union Is the mother or college
fratercltie. this would be very

ill HALF AND HALF
By way of filling un mace mv

mention the fact that we have pur-
chased a little alarm clock, and that
we are going to tall It the "Star
Spangled Banner" because every Urn
we hear It we have to get up? Kx.

Should Hooverize
Speaker, before audience of Mar-

quette men: -- My friend. !am full of
uncertainty"

Voice from the gallery: ' He's been
eating hnsh!" Marquette Tribune.

Goloshes and rubbers rush in where
spats fear to tread.

"Oh," the screamed, as the psychol-
ogy professor bumped his head on the
sidewalk. "He's Joining ihe abstract
and the concrete."

You've Been Reading the Cosmo Ap,aln
The cold and cruel hand of fate

(Continued on page 2S)
Pushed her up to the dingy door

(Continued on page 34)
She hoped yet feared ithln to see

(Continued on page 431
Her handsome hero, brave and true

(Continued on page 62)
The hinges creaked "Oh heart of

(Continued on page 69)
Then suddenly appeared anew

(Continued on page 72
An iron sinewed

(To be continued)
-- Lillias.

Fond Memories
Bill: What a beastly smell of

onions.
Jack: Yes; they must be burning

them at the steak. McGill Daily.

Washington School Man
Visits A. A. Reed

J. A. Reed, principal of the Franklin
High school at Seattle. Wash., is visit-
ing his brother. Prof. A. A. Reed. Mr.
Reed is a former student of the Uni-
versity of Xebraska( a graduate of
Columbia and was formerly principal
of Clinton grade school here in Lin-
coln.

He is returning from Atlantic City
where he attended the Xational Educa-
tional association meetings and the
superintendents' conference. He is
studying especially the junior high
school organizations and the relation
of commercial high schools and other
vocational types of schools to the
standard high school organization.

Mr. Reed visited high schools' at
Chicago, Cleveland, New York City,
Atlantic City, Cincinnati, St. Louis and
Lincoln. Here he has been inspecting
Hayward, Bancroft, the Lincoln High
school and the McKinlev Drevocational
and preparatory departments.

M. I. T.
Technology held its annual senior

dance recently, about one hundred
couples attending. The hours of danc-
ing were unique, from 6 to 11 o'clock,
to comply with the request of the
fuel administrator.

Boston
Military drill has now been made

compulsory for all men students at
Boston University.

Radcliffe
Radcliffe College for women is go--

1ig to organize a farm unit. Last
year Vassar. Bryn Mawr, Mt. Holy- -

oke and Goucber did notable war
work with their farms. RadclifFe
has no adequate farm lands of its
own, but the unit will be sent to one
of the districts where agricultural
labor is Scarce.

Future Depews and Twains
Practice Gentle Art of

After-Dinn- er Speaking

If anT casual observer should have
glanced in at Miss" Howell's public
speaking class in U-10- 6 at just the
right time Thursday he would have
gone right over to the registrar's of-

fice and registered for the course, for
he would have seen a banquet, yes,
a regular banquet going on and dur-
ing school hours, too.

At CftCCn SiiuutcS alter 1 o'clock,
the banquet being over except for the
toasts, this casual observer would have
noticed Ivan Beede as toastm aster
standing at the head of th table and
introducing the various speakers of
the afternoon. He weald have heard
Victor Graham give a very intelligent
and at times scathing description of
present-da- y politics. His subject was
"Saving the Country rrom tne poli
ticians." Mark Hooper, in response
to bis subject, "God Give Us Men,"
delivered a stirring appeal to the
young men of the University to do
their bit for their country on the fir-

ing line as oncers of the army in-

stead or seeking bullet-proo- f jobs In

the ordnance and civil service depart-
ments. Harry Rcci vas give. th Sub-

ject "Safety Raxors." He showed the
development of the raror from its
earliest stages op to - the modern
safety, the acme of perfection. He
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then brouRbt out that democracy In
its struggle through the ages has fol-
lowed closely in its development the
evolution of tho safety razor until
now, or as soon as the war is over, it
will have reached Its enlth of posM
hilltb.

Other banqueters who responded to
toasts were Robert Moody speaking
on "The Value of Experience," Merlin
Springer on "The Art of Camouflage."
Francis Flood, mhos subject was
Heeling the Council of Defense." and
Phil Jones speaking on the present
military outlook.

It in true, by the way. that no actual
food or physical sustenance was
served but the food for thoughts, be-

sides having more lasting qualities, is
more in accord with present war-tim- e

ideas of conservation and removed the
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TURN INVITATIONS INTO

Orders for senior invitations are
taken today and Thursday. In-

vitations are forty cents ea(h. in

leather and twenty cents In card
board, in either cane ten cent cheaper
than last year.

It has been suggested chat seniors
send but few invitations this yenr.
Eliminating invitations will be a

really patriotic thing to do. The
mails mill be of just that
much of a burden. A car load or
two of relatively useless gifts mill not
be brought and shipped In conven-

tional responses to invitations. The
prlc of the Invitations saved If in
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vested In thrift stamps would in many
cases buy a baby bond.

Many teniors are planning to send
announcement instead of invitations
thus eliminating the probability of
presents, and at the same time saving

for a contribution to some
patriotic work, because of the

of the announcements.
The of Invitations

Is immaterial to the Invitation com-

mittee, which makes no profit. One
graduates from college only once, of
course and naturally wants the long-anticipate- d

occaMon to be as Joyously
as possible. But in the pres-

ent national extremity wouldn't the
little sacrifice be more than Justified?

Dally Iowan.
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NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY STUDENTS last summer made

a profit of $10,063.55 selling Bamum's Books.

Bamum Books Bring Home the Bacon.

A $50.00 Liberty Bond is Given Each Student for Sixty Days o! Service

THE R. C. BARNUM CO.
Phone B-27- 30

B-13-
14

Good Clothes for University
Men and Basket ball Men

You'll find here at all time the newest suits, topcoats, hats, caps, --and
furnishings for young fellows. Just now we'll show you new Hickey-Freema- n

clothes, Stetson and Borsolino Hats for spring, Arrow shirts and
collars, Phoenix hosiery, and new caps, ties, striped silk collars, silk gloves,

here are clothes to dress you up to the minute. Come see them today,
with no obligation to buy ifyou are not ready.

To Basketball men we extend a particular invitation
to come and get acquainted. You'll find this store a
good place to know when you down to school.

FARQUHAR'S
1325 O

IS A G00D TIME TO TALK WITHNOW
WALT LUDWIG

Suitings Ail Wool
and Old Inniring
Wear and Satisfaction.

tickets.

BONDS

relieved

enough

number ordered

perfect

come

ABOUT YOUR CLOTHES
"CARLSON" Cutter


